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RUSSIAN CRUISER DISARMS
AT SAN FRANCISCO
(Special Dispatche a to Daily Alaskan

Yallejo, Cat., Sept. 19..The Kusaian

cruiser l.ena is being dismantled. The

work began today at the Mare Island

navy yard. She will be held until after

peace »ha 1 h ive been declard between

Russia an<l Japan, when she will be

again returned to the Russian govern¬
ment

Frvach man Fear Y*lltw P^rll

Pari*, Sept. 19.. Another wave of

popular agitation against the "yellow
peril" has resulted from the remark¬

able display of force by the Japanese in
the recent oparations in the vicinity of
Liaoyang and Mukden. The apprehen¬
sion is shared to a considerable extent

by those in official circles, where it is

suggested that the danger might de¬
velop to such an extent as to compel
the powers of Europe to consider the
necessity of a coalition in self-defense.

GETS IN
Fly r^ ff ¦in *ii A»*riv s Kioni

the South

The Alaska Steamship Company's
flagship Jefferson arrived from th i

south this aftertooa at 12:30 o'clock
with 2S passengers and 125 tons of
freight.
She will sail on the return trip at 8

o'clock this evening.
The Farallon. of the Alaska Steam¬

ship Companv.s fleet, arrived in port at

10 o'clock this morning with 106 tons

of freight. 1«*> head of steers and a

few passengers She will fail on the
return trip at .> o'clock tonight.

Plaao fo* R »t

First class piano for rvnt. Inquire
a! this office. tf

You can get any look published from
Harrison's

Barhs 25 cen's Fine porcelain tubs
at the l'.>rt!and Iyxl.'ing House, (looms
25c. iOc 75c and $1. Fifth sveiu^, op¬
posite Caaadi.m Bink of I'omraerc-.

Fine free lunch at the Totem all U«J
an. I n<?h'.

GETS COLD
FiistTonHi of '.Vir.ter M kes

Irs Appe-»r.n*e

The first cold wave of the season

made its appearance in the north yes¬
terday, and thoughts of winter forced
themselves to a prominent position in
the minds of the people. The snow

came lower oo the mountain sides than
heretofore, and Hakes of the beautiful
fell intermittently in the valley duriug
the course of the day.
At Whitehorse the thermometer in¬

dicated eight degrees below the freez¬
ing point yesterday morning, and it
was stitl freezing this morning.
At Dawson the.v bad a touch of real

winter. The thermometer reached
zero point and it was still far below the
freezing point th^re this morning.
One of the effects of the cold weather

was to cause the Yukon river to fall.
A drop of one inch was noticeable at
Whitehorse a'd it was worse at oth- r

points farther down the river

I r*« Concert Daily

A free'concert is givenjat'the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth bearing.

Furs
NOW ON DISPLAY

Our Prices are the Lowest
We Invite Your Inspection

Eastern Prices Not In It With Us

Stor^Opei^vening^^^^\PHON^5^
Diluted Drugs

ARE WORSE THAN NONE

OVER 10.400

prescriptions has been filled at our
s-ore. The doctor's prescription
is filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it is written and in
the shortest possible lime.

We have the confidence of the
people and the doctors.

Let Is fill Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

kplli/ it fA The 0ld Reliable
tXlWj VI DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

LOOKS GOOD
All Reports From Beaver

Creek Favorable

All the reports that oome from the
interior concerning the discoveries on

Beaver creek, the latest strike in the
great American Yukon valley, are

favorab'e. It is said that the surface
indications are better than were those
in the Tanana district.
K. M. Courtney, agent for the N. A.

T. & T. Co. at Circle, who arrived at
Dawson early this month, speaking of
the Beaver creek strike to the Dawson
News, said:
"Beaver, the stream on which the

last big strike was made, was struck by
B. Green and S. M. Olofson. They
were from the Koyukuic. The men

came to Circle to buy outfits and record.
Beaver is in the Circle district. The
discoverers had no claims to sell.
"The discovery parly of a few men

staked fiO claims, many of wh'ch were

covered with powers of attorney. The
now district has eight creeks on which
surface prospects have been found.
These creeks are about 120 miles up
the Beaver. A steam launch is report¬
ed about to ascend the stream to see if
it is navigable for large steamers.
'.When I left Circle nearly 100 Bea¬

ver district claims had already been
staked. Beaver lies an equal distance
from Circle, Rampart and Fairbanks.
"The surface prospects in the Hea¬

ver district are reported better than
the surface prospects found in the Tan-
ana."

MUST GO
Bis; S'Ock . f Cnrioa Givatly

Red lie J

Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs three hundred of them that we

want to sell and we are prepared to
to make a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapid'y as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.,

Catholic Ladiea To Maat

The members of the committee hav¬
ing the Catholic entertainment to be
given Oct. 11 in charge, and those who
are assisting them, have been request* d
to meet at the residence of Mrs. Martin
Conwav 011 Main street, this evening it
7:30 o'clock.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in

the menu at the Totem Saloon tonight.
The lunch will l>egin at 9 o'clock, and
will be-the best ever offered in the city

tall »nd Winter Gooda Are Here

The fall and winter goods which we
have been advertising have arrived
and are now ready for the trade.
Those who desire the opportunity from
the entire stock should not delay in
leaving their orders

F. Wolland.

lSest of wines liquors and cigars at
the To'.em.

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut size, delivered, 122 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in town.

Ask for Remington typewriter sup
plies. Best made. tf

Hotel de France
T. Valeur, Prop.

American and European
Plan

Newly Furnished. Haines, Alaska

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES^
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure. I sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion \
Benzo Witch Hazel Creami H Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine v B

RheimaUc Linament \V(fl Bf tt, the DrilflOiSt.Tooth Ache Drops / T 4,4 1 V

in m m
Indians R quire Govern¬

mental 'Atteution

Lieut. Kmmons, who claims to have
been Id Alaska for the purpose of In¬
vestigating the conditions of the Indi¬
ans in this district, thiuks there is no

doubt but that the Indians
are in a bad way and should have the
care of the federal government. In an

interview at Seattle, he ssid:
"Changed conditions in Alaska have

made it bad for the natives. The many

stampedes by the whites into the North
for gold have resulted ia driving out
the game, leaving the Indians little
chance |to get food. In other words,
contact with twentieth century civili¬
zation has been more or less disaster-
ous to the Alaska Indians. The North¬
land natives are a primitive people and
the advent of the whiles has not been
beneficial to the Indians Tuberculosis
Is rife 'among the-n. They have no

knowledge of sanitary laws and are

poorly equipped to combat | the condi¬
tions. They have been aftiicted wi'h

diphtheria in the Yukon, and n.any
other diceases.

'"The Indians of Southeastern Alas¬
ka are a deserving people They are

hard working and as a rule honest.
Their kindness to the miners and others
braving the wilds of the Northland is
well known. They have shared their
last food and saved the life of many u

poor prospcetor. Now the Indian him-
self is in rned of food. This season it
has been too wet for him (o dry his
lish."

Cni'omi Official Enteit.inn

George G. Miller, of "the United
States customs service, entertained at

dinner yesterday evening at the Fifth
Avenue hotel. After the discussivn of
ao elaborate menu, the host and guest*
adjourned to the parlors of the hotel,
where an impromptu musical program
« as rendered. The affair was in honor
of Mr. Miller's 33rd birthday, and the
invited guests presented him with an

elaborate birthday cake, containing 33

burning candles, which decorated the
table. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

M.Pridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wheeler,
Mr and Mrs. D. P. I.ea, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D Kirmse, Mrs Hauxhurst, Mrs.
Kthel McGrath, Miss Flora Hauxhurst,
E. F. Pitman and Fred S. Williams.

Humboldt Not R pcrted

The Humboldt which was scheduled
to arrive today bad not been rejwrted
from Juneau at .'5:30 o'clock this after¬
noon.

Huoot b>i New Mmlo

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its iwpular Victor talking machine. It
Includes all the latest popular airs.

Far Sale

Cheap for cash, the Hoagland resi¬
dence on 3rd and Main St. Inquire at
Mrs. M. 4- Eyerst on 4th Ave. 2w

A big lino of full wall paper has ar¬

rived and is now for sale at prices that
will pledse you, at E. K. Peoples'. if

1 cannot tell a lie. we must make a
little profit. Clavson .St Co.

JAPS AFTER PT. ARTHUR
[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]

Paris, Sept. 19.The correspondent of the Matin, newspaper, at Chefoo says that
lie learns through official sources that the Japanese are preparing for a decisive attack

upon Port Arthur. The troopB are daily landing at Dalney together with many cannon.

FIGHTING ON RUSSIAN FLANKS
Mukden, Sept. 19 The skirmish lines on the Russian flanks are kept almost con¬

stantly engaged by small parties of Japanese skirmishers. There have been no decisive
engagements of any importance.

TRANQUILITY PREVAILS AT ST. PETERSBURG
St. Petersburg, Sept. 19 There is an entire absence of official news from the front

today. The war office is inclined to regard this as reassuring. The officials are display¬
ing no special alarm because of the continual skirmishing on the flanks of the Russian
army. They regard this as the result of a natural desire on the part of the Japanese to

keep in close touch with the Russians.

MAN DROWNS
I'eck Hand (if Casca Perishes

in Yukon

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, Sept. 19..Anton Lloyd,

a deck hand on the riversteamer Casca.
fell overboird and was drowned at

Kirkman Crossing when the Casca was

on the way up from Dawson.

Will Wed At Seattle

Cards have been issued announcing
the approaching marriage of Miss Alice
Maude Standish, daughter of Thomas
J. Standi-h, of this city, to Charles
Sergent Hill of Seattle. The wedding
will take place at the Seattle home of
Mr. and Mrs. Standish, September 28.
Miss Standish, with her mother, visited
at Skagway this summer and made
mauy friends in this city. Mr. Hill is a

young lawyer at the Seattle bar with a

prosperous practice.

Council Will Meet Tontght

For the first time in three weeks
there will be a meeting of the city
council at the city hall on Fifth avenue

tonight. J R. Van Cleve, who has
been away on a business trip for the
railroad company, returned on the Dol¬
phin last week and will be in his seat.

Mayor Keller and Councilman Kalem
aro still away, but there will be a

quorum tonight if all those in the city
attend.

New Mnnio At Pack Train

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬

ceived 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska There will be a

grand c ncert at that place tonight.
The latest songs and tho latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

Help Wanted

Hoy wanted at Kelly's drug store at
onco. tf

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
'o.'s.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's

We Are Headquarters For \

CHieKEN FEED
WHEAT. CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD, HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

k BSilBHI
Sole Agents for Rose of Rllensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

ON FIRE
Oil Ste raer Burning Near

Portland

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan ]
Portland, Sept. 19..The tank steam¬

er George Loomis is buring at Ports¬
mouth, five miles down the Willamette
river from this place. The immense
storage tanks of the Standard Oil Com¬
pany are at Portsmouth.

Conoart At Totem Saloon

There will be a grand concert of
singing and instrumental music at the
Totem saloon tonight. There will
also be given the finest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Remember the
placc.Totem saloon.

F. T. Keelar, the "Money King of
Alaska," has reached Juneau and the

people of that city are being made
aware of the fact by such advertising
as has earned the right to be cla-ssed as

Keelaresque.

Gasoline Launch Born*

The gasoline launch, Carrie Natior,
of Juneau, was completely destroyed by
fire last week. The fire was caused by
an explosion. The Carrie Nation was

the property of Col. Winn, of Juneau,
and was valued at $1,000.

City of Seattle In and Ont

The City of Seattle arrived in port
Saturday at 9:30 p. m. with a good car¬

go of freight and 26 passengers. She
sailed on the return trip Sunday morn¬

ing at 10:20 with 60 passengers.

Alwayi In the L»ad

The Seatile saloon is always in the
lead. It serves the finest free lunch,
hot or cold night or day, to be had in
the city, with the very best lager beer
in the world. Seattle Saloon, corner of
Sixth avenue and State street.

Fre«h Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

The Railroad Restaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost
you $1 at Bennett.

FWO ARRIVE
Ca«c,i and Can dian Are at

Whitehor.se

Whitehorse, September 19..The
Casca arrived at 8:50 p. m. yesterday
with 01 passengers. She will sail at

noon today with a full cargo of freight
aod the barge Sifton in tow.
The Selkirk has not been heard from

today on account of the o]>erators at

Selwyn and Selkirk being out on the
line at work.
The Canadian, with the barge Klon¬

dike in tow, arrived at 9:30 last night.
The Columbian should arrive at 3 p.

m. today and sail out early tomorrow.

The Whitehorse sailed from Dawson
yesterday anl was at Stewart at 8:30 a.

m. today.
Going down stream, the La France

was at Lower Labarge at 7 a. m. and
the Dawson at Yukon Crossing at 2:30
a. m.

The Victorian, Thistle and Ltonanza
King are at Dawson.
The river is 47 inches above low

water.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
The result of the observation taken

at Moore wharf at midnight, September
18, 1904, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation. . . .40
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 47
Min. " " " " 40
Mean " " " " ??
Barometer, 30.39.
North wicd, cloudy.

Chamberlain* Coogh Remedy Aids
Nature

Medicines th«t aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acta on cfcia plan. It allays
the cough, relieves the lungs, aids ex¬

pectoration, opens tne secretions, and
aids nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. It is famous for
Its cures over a large part of the civil¬
ized world. Thousands, have testified
to its sujenor excellence. It countei-
acts any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. For sale by the Kelly Drug
Co.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

I Just Received a Shipment 01

Gage Hats
Chealanders, rati Avenue,1 ' J

FISHING TACKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

i Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines-5^

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. MorrlsoD, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

S&mjb y/uzJo/y, f o^Le^ fi'fuxs

dpnAiSb ^jL#fvb> 4v <jfxi/ Jh/Ji/,' assTuds do Ac

Aty, cW &&lj£tr7V c/jZO/
THE ROSS-HIG-GTNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Junear


